GENETIC CLINIC INFORMATION

1. CLINIC NAME : GenePathDx

2. NAME OF INSTITUTE : GenePathDx, Causeway Healthcare Private Ltd.

3. NAME OF CLINIC DIRECTOR and Qualifications
   : Dr Meenal Agarwal
   : MD (Obstetrics and Gynecology), DM (Medical Genetics)

   Dr Kavita Khatod
   : MBBS, MS (Cell and Molecular Biology/Cancer Epigenetics)
   : with certification in genetic counseling

4. ADDRESS OF CLINIC : GenePathDx, 1260/B above Phadke Hospital, JM road
   a. CITY : Pune
   b. STATE : Maharashtra
   c. POSTAL CODE : 411004

5. PHONE : 9623495511

6. EMAIL : meenal.agarwal@genepathdx.com

7. WEB URL : www.genepathdx.com

8. FAX : -

9. SERVICES PROVIDED (Tick whatever is applicable)
   a. PEDIATRIC GENETICS
   b. ADULT GENETICS
   c. CANCER GENETICS
   d. PRENATAL DIAGNOSIS
   e. FETAL ULTRASONOGRAPHY